*
For all your ceremony and reception needs.
Contact us on...
info@in2uceremonies.com
Or 0404840825
www.in2uceremonies.com

*

*

*
Styled to perfection , this soft and subtle
décor creates a truly beautiful setting to
say “I DO.”
Package includes…

* Wooden Triangle Ceremony Arch
backdrop– Including 2 X sets of
LUSH BLUSH flower sets
* 3X gold vase/lantern collection to
be placed at edge of Triangle arch.
* Hard Surface Stands and Weights
for arch to be set up both indoors
or outdoors

* Natural White Braided Alter Mat
* 8 X Silk Pomanders for Aisle
Chairs
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony
Chairs or 4 X timber benches
* 20x White organza chair sashes

* White Wedding Carpet Aisle Runner
* White Decorative Mirror Entrance
Sign (sitting on white wedding easel)
* White Parasol set for bridal party
* Signing Table with Lace Cloth and
2 chairs
Includes Delivery, set up and pack
down . Can be relocated to any
onsite location within your venue

* ‘The Circle of LOVE’ Package *
Marry within our Circle of LOVE . Our unique arch is inspired by the significance of a
circle , it has no beginning and no end and therefore is a symbol of infinity. It is endless , eternal just the way love should be. This package is designed to capture the
essence of LOVE .
Package includes...
* Romantic Circle Arch Backdrop
* 2X sets of seasonal blooms for
circle arch
*2X sets of Entrance Alters filled
with flowers to match circle
arch
* White Carpet Aisle Runner
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony
Chairs
* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes
* Signing Table with lace cloth and
2 chairs
* White Decorative Entrance mirror on matching easel set
* Champagne Bucket with Ice
and 2o bottles x water for
guests

* ‘Gold Circle’ Package *

Package includes...
* Single banded classic Gold Circle
Arch Backdrop
* Set of seasonal blooms for circle
arch
*2X sets of Entrance Alters filled
with flowers to match circle
arch
* White Carpet Aisle Runner
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony
Chairs
* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes
* Signing Table with lace cloth and
2 chairs
* Champagne Bucket with Ice and
2o bottles x water for guests
* Optional: Personalised gold Entrance sign on
Gold Easel—quoted on request.

* Elegance Package *

Have the ultimate ceremony as this package will

turn heads with our deluxe chiffon draped arbour
and crystal curtain backdrop. Enjoy the additional
extras and treat your guests with ice cold water
while they wait for you to arrive. This package has
it all!

* 8 Post Wedding Canopy- (Chiffon draping
tied with Silk Pomanders)
* Crystal Curtains for Canopy backdrop
* 4 X Hard surface stands for Wedding
Canopy
* 8 X Silk Pomanders for Aisle Chairs
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony Chairs
* 20x White organza chair sashes
* White Wedding Carpet Aisle Runner
* White Decorative Mirror Entrance Sign
(sitting on white wedding easel)
* White Champagne Bucket (including bottled water on ice for guests)
* Signing Table with Lace Cloth and 2 chairs

Includes Delivery, set up and pack down .
Can be relocated to any onsite location
within your venue

*Additional ceremony chairs $7 each
*Life size LOVE letters additional $299

*

*

Have the unique and creative ceremony others dream
of with our Personalised to Perfection package! . This
package ensures you will have a lifetime memories that
will be like no other couple. Stand out from the crowd
and remember your special day YOUR WAY!

* Wedding Arch draped in chiffon and tied
with flower bouquets
* Hard Surface stands and weights for 2 post
arch (so can be constructed both outdoors
and indoors)
* Garden Seagrass Wedding Aisle Runner
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony Chairs
* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes

* Signing table with lace cloth and 2 chairs
* Post Ceremony Photography items
* ‘Just Married’ Wedding Bike
* Personalised Life Size Polaroid
* Wedding Parasols
* LOVE letter set– which can also
be used as backdrop during

ceremony.

Includes Delivery, set up and pack down . Can be
relocated to any onsite location at your venue.

All the
Bells & Whistles

Have the ultimate ceremony as this package will turn heads with our deluxe bamboo arbour and matching
bamboo tripods. All the Bells and Whistles has the additional extras that are every photographers dream.
Our life size LOVE letter set make for creative post ceremony photos with your bridal party. Treat your
guests with ice cold water while they wait for you to arrive. This package has it all!

*
*
*
*

24 white Americana chairs- including ivory sashes
Seagrass Aisle runner
Bamboo canopy (8pole)-including
tulle curtains and decorations
4x Bamboo tripods- including
lilies, wicker hearts and organza

*
*
*
*
*

1.2m LOVE letterset
Signing table- 2 chairs
Wicker hearts on aisle seats
Wedding Directional Board
Champagne bucket (including ice
and 24 bottles of water for
guests)

Includes Delivery, set up and pack down .
Can be relocated to any onsite location.

Additional $29.95 per Bali flags

* Boho Dream Package *
Enjoy a relaxed and chil ed out vibe with our Boho Dream
Wedding Package. This package incorporates our unique
Triangle tepee arch combined with an eclectic mix of
natural colours and designs..
* Triangle Tepee Arch backdrop
* 2 X Flower sets for Tee pee arch
* 3X gold vase/lantern collection to
be placed at edge of Triangle arch.
* Hard Surface stands and weights
for arch to be set up both indoors
or outdoors
* Seagrass Aisle Runner
* Natural wooden wedding directional
sign
* 20 x ceremony seats for guests
* Wooden signing Table and 2 chairs
* Boho Wedding bike with CEREMONY
directional sign.
Includes Delivery, set up and pack down . Can
be relocated to any onsite location

* ‘The Romantic’ Package *
Captivate your guests and walk down the aisle to a Romantic circle arch and Bridal
LOVERS-SEAT . Your set up is littered with festoon lighting to capture the magic and
charm of your special day.
Includes...

* Romantic Circle Arch Backdrop
* 2X sets of seasonal blooms for
circle arch
*Designer Double Bridal LOVE seatincluding pastel coloured cushions
*Luxury Circle Rug to match LOVE
seat decor
* White Carpet Aisle Runner

* Festoon Lighting– 5 meters
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony
Chairs
* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes
* Signing Table with lace cloth and 2
chairs
Includes Delivery, set up and pack
down .

* Deluxe Flower Package *
Use Deluxe Flowers to elegantly style your special day. The stunning
mix of white blooms add poise and charm to any wedding. This
package gives you the power to create your own personally styled
ceremony.

* Wedding Arch with choice of chiffon or hessian
draping
Deluxe flower arch bridging piece with matching

*

floral bouquets tied either side of arch
2 X Entrance tripods filled with Deluxe flower sets to

*

match wedding arch flowers
Hard Surface stands and weights for 2 post arch

*

(so can be constructed both inside and outdoors)
Choice of Seagrass or White Carpet Aisle Runner

*
* Choice of Entrance Welcome Board or ‘Wedding’
directional sign
20 X White Americana Ceremony Chairs

*
* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes
* Signing Table with lace cloth and 2 chairs
Includes Delivery, set up and pack down . Can be relocated to any onsite location
*Additional ceremony chairs $7 each (includes organza wedding
bow)
*Love letters additional $199– Can also be used for bridal photography after ceremony

* Together Forever Package *

The Together Forever package is for
the relaxed and fun loving bride. Give
your ceremony the unique look your
guests wont forget!
*Seagrass Wedding Aisle Runner
* 2x Entrance Bamboo tripods- including
lilies, orchids wicker hearts and organza
* 2x Front Bridal Bamboo Tripods- including
lilies, orchids wicker hearts and organza
* 2X White Wedding Entrance Parasols
* Signing Table- 2 chairs and lace cloth
* 2X Sweethearts “Reserved” Signs for
Brides Parents & Grooms Parents
* 8X Wicker Hearts on aisle seats
* 20 X white Americana ceremony chairs
* 20 X white organza sashes for ceremony
chairs
* Ceremony vintage bike with CEREMONY
directional sign
Includes Delivery, set up and pack down .
Can be relocated to any onsite location at
your venue.

* True Love Package *

Includes….
* Wedding Arch draped in chiffon and tied
with flower bouquets
* Hard Surface stands and weights for 2 post
arch (so can be constructed both outdoors
and indoors)
* 2X Entrance tripods filled with lilies, orchids,
organza ties and wicker wedding hearts to
match wedding arch flowers

* Garden Seagrass Wedding Aisle Runner
* Choice of Entrance Welcome Board or
‘Wedding’ directional sign
* 20 X White Americana Ceremony Chairs
* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes
* 8 X Ceremony Wicker Hearts on aisle seats

Includes Delivery, set up and pack down .
Can be relocated to any onsite location

‘Vintage* Package’

Say “I do” under our romantic hessian draped bamboo arch This package allows
you to enjoy all the finishing touches like our hardwood entrance mirror and
handcrafted wedding directional sign .This package is sure to impress your
guests..
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

3 post wedding arch- (choice of hessian or organza
draping gathered with hessian and lace bows)
2 X Hard surface Stands for Wedding Canopy
8 Aisle Hessian Lace Chair Bows
20 White Americana Chairs (including white organza
chair sashes)
Seagrass Aisle Runner
Signing Table with lace cloth and 2 chairs
Mr and Mrs Handcrafted Signs
Vintage Wedding Directional Sign

* Additional $199 to upgrade wedding arch to arbour.

*
* 2 X Entrance Tripods filled
with seasonal blooms

* Designer Double Bridal
LOVE seat-including pastel coloured cushions

* Luxury Circle Rug to
match LOVE seat decor

* White Wedding Aisle Runner

* Signing Table- 2 chairs
and lace cloth

* 2X Sweethearts

“Reserved” Signs for
Brides Parents &
Grooms Parents

* 8X Wicker Hearts on aisle
seats chairs
Includes Delivery, set up and
pack down . Can be relocated
to any onsite location within
your venue

*

“I DO...I DO”
Package
Say I DO between our romantic wedding alters styled with seasonal
blooms. This packages converts any
space into your dream wedding location.

* Seagrass Wedding Aisle Runner
* 2x Wedding Décor Alters 1.8m
* 2x Sets of seasonal blooms to
fit Wedding Alters

* Signing Table- 2 chairs and lace
cloth

* 2X Sweethearts “Reserved”
Signs for Brides Parents &
Grooms
Parents

* 8X Wicker
Hearts on
aisle seats
chairs

Sweet & Simple
This package is for the relaxed
and fun loving bride. Give your
ceremony the unique look your
guests wont forget!

* Seagrass Wedding Aisle Runner
* 2x Entrance Bamboo tripodsincluding lilies, orchids wicker
hearts and organza

* 2x Front Bridal Bamboo Tripods
- including lilies, orchids wicker
hearts and organza

* 2X White Wedding Entrance Parasols

* Signing Table- 2 chairs and lace
cloth

* 2X Sweethearts “Reserved”
Signs for Brides Parents &
Grooms Parents

* 8X Wicker Hearts on aisle seats
Includes Delivery, set up and pack
down .
*Additional ceremony chairs $7
each
*Optional aisle bamboo lanterns
with organza bows- $19.95 each

* LOVE is LOVE Package *
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

IN2U CEREMONIES
COCKTAIL RECEPTION PACKAGE
Our reception décor has been specifically styled to convert your chosen function room into the magical
wedding you deserve. Our reception packages also match our ceremony décor for a consistent and elegant look on your special day.
Package Includes...

*Chair sashes (white )
*2X Entrance tripods filled with Deluxe flower sets
OR Flower Alter backdrops

*1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to bridal table or
dance floor

*Welcome White Decorative Entrance Mirror & Easel

*Cake table styled with choice of themed decorations.

*Bridal table decorated with MR &MRS freestanding
table name and themed decor

*Gift table supplied with birdcage for wedding cards,
plus styled with themed decor and ‘Thank you’ freestanding sign.

*Enjoy the convenience of having your function room
transformed and let one of the IN2U Ceremonies stylist
Contact In2U Ceremonies on
0404 840 825 or email
info@in2uceremonies.com

IN2U CEREMONIES
LUXE GOLD RECEPTION PACKAGE
Package Includes……

*2X GOLD Entrance tripods filled with
Deluxe flower to frame bridal table
or guests entrance door

*1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to
bridal table or dance floor

*Personalised Gold Acrylic Entrance
seating board
or
Personalised Gold Acrylic Entrance
Welcome Sign

* Gold Freestanding Easel to hang
Entrance sign

* Gold styled Acrylic Wishing Well
*Gold themed options of seating
cards for each guest– Choice of
White and Gold Place cards
Or
Personalised Gold Luggage tag
*Enjoy the convenience of having your function room transformed and let one of the
IN2U Ceremonies stylist take the hassle out
of your wedding preparations.

IN2U CEREMONIES
SIT DOWN RECEPTION PACKAGE
Our ‘Sit Down’ reception décor has also been specifically styled to complement your chosen function room. This comprehensive package
covers all the added extras that will convert your room into the stunning wedding you deserve. Including personalised digital calligraphy
name cards for each guest., which also match your professionally designed table seating plan. Let us take the cost and hassle out of
styling your reception ,so you can focus on the endless other jobs on your ‘Wedding To Do List’

Package Includes..

* White chair sashes (all chairs)
* 2X Bridal tripods filled with Deluxe flower sets OR Flower Alters placed either side of bridal table
* 2X Entrance tripods filled with Deluxe flower sets used as walk way entrance for guests
*1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to bridal table
* Entrance Table Seating Plan - Professionally designed, digital calligraphy framed sign to match the
same style as your guest seating cards
*Bridal table decorated including personalised freestanding wooden names of bride and groom
(complimentary take home gift)
*Gift table styled with choice of themed decorations and birdcage or card box for guest cards
*Table seating cards for each guest– to match same style as Table Seating Plan)
*Table seating cards and bonbonnieres placed and arranged by In2U stylist.
Featured Reception packages designed and set up by In2u Ceremonies.
Contact In2U Ceremonies on 0404 840 825 or email info@in2uceremonies.com * Alterations to packages are possible please
just contact In2U Ceremonies

